Mental Healthand Learning Disability Nurse Prescribing as an ExampleofNew WaysofWorking: An Evaluation of Practice to Date

Introduction
In order to meet increasingd emandsf or health care,p rofessionals areb eing encouraged to work in ways that increasee fficiencya nd effectiveness ( Murphy 2007) .T he New Ways of Working( NWW) programme (Department of Health 2006a) is ac ollaborative venturet o supportt he ongoing modernisation of the NHS through ac ultural shifti ns ervice provision, promotion of distributed responsibilitiesa nd full utilisation of existing skills withint he current workforce.T he NWWp rogramme proposes to give directiont oh ealthcarep rofessionalst o delivere ffective, person-centred servicesa longsidet hesec hangest oc urrent workforce practices. Qualifieds taff aree ncouraged to extend the boundarieso ft heirc urrent practice and new roles, including primaryc arem ental health workersa nd assistantp ractitioners, havebeen outlined.
Therea re currentlyanumber of pressingi ssues for thosew orkingw ithinm ental healthcare including workforce shortages,a na geing workforce,t he desiret oo ffer service usersm ore choice,a nd the treatment of serviceu sers with co-existingl ong-termp hysicalh ealth difficulties. With respectt oN WW, traditional rolesi ncluding thoseo fp sychiatrists, psychologists, OTsa nd nursesa re being evaluated, and therea re ar ange of opportunities for staff memberst ol ooka tt he remito ft heir rolesa nd exploret he possibility of extending the boundarieso fw hat they do. Form ental health nurses, theseo pportunitiesi nclude nurse prescribinga nd adoption of the Responsible or Approved Clinicianr ole. With the move towards integrated health and social care,t hosed elivering services arec harged with consideringi nter-agencyw orkingi no rder to promote aw holes ystems approacht oc are. This reflects ac ommon theme withinN WW,t hat of servicest akingah olistic approacht o care,a nd an increased appreciation of the socialc ausest hat underpinm anym ental health problems,i ncluding poverty, stigma, lack of early intervention and disempowerment (Departmetn of Health 2006a).
Nurse prescribing( NP) has served to supportt he modernisation of healthcares ervices (Rodden 2001) ,b ut also provides an exampleo fw orkforce change and role development by which NWWc an be critiqued. In mental health care,d octorsh aveh istorically been the only healthcarep rofessionals permitted to prescribem edication for serviceu sers.T he extension of prescribingr ights to appropriatelyq ualifiedn urse prescribersw as initiallyp roposed in the UK in the 1980s and nurse prescribingb ecamean ationali nitiative in 1998 (Luker & McHugh, 2002) .I n2001, prescribingwas extended and appropriatelyqualifiedmental health nursesw erea blet op rescribea ll general salesl istp harmacym edicines and af urther 200 prescription only medicines (Department of Health 2002).H owever,t he limitationso ft he extended nurse prescribingf ormularyp revented manym ental health nurses from actively prescribinga nd many didn ot opt to traina sp rescribersu ntilt he introduction of supplementaryp rescribingi n2 003. As as upplementaryp rescriber,n ursesa re permitted to prescribea ny drug from the British National Formulary( BNF), provided they arew orking from aclinicalm anagement plan that has been put in placefor that specific service user and been fully agreed with am edicalp ractitioner and the service user (Department of Health 2003).I n2 006, appropriatelyqualifiedn urses( including those workingi nmental health) and pharmacistsw erep ermitted to prescribei ndependently, granting them authorityt op rescribe anylicensed medicinewithintheirscope of practice (Department of Health 2006b).
Thei ntroductiono fn urse prescribingstimulated ag ood deal of debate from aw ider ange of healthcarep rofessionals, including doctorsa nd nurses. Some of this wasc riticalo ft he initiative,a nd concerns were raiseda bout whether nursesw eret akingo nm edical responsibilitiesw ithout sufficient training or experience ( Bullock &M anias 2002; Wilhelmsson&Foldevi2 003 ; Skingsleye ta l2 006).T he introduction of prescribingw ithin mentalh ealth has also attracted debate and questions have been raiseda bout the appropriate environment for mental health nurse prescribing, the training currentlyo ffered and the supportn eeds of nursesp ost-qualification. Thereh as also been discussiona bout how prescribingc oulda lter the role of the mental health nurses, with concerns raiseda bout the potential for nurse prescribingt ob lurr oles withinm ulti-disciplinaryt eams (Nolan & Bradley, 2 007; Basford &B owskill2 001) .I th as also been suggested that encouraging mental healthn ursest ou ndertakep rescribingc oulds hift them from am odel predominantly focused on 'caring'toamedicalmodel approachof'curing' (Baumann et al 1998) .
Thes election of appropriate nursest ou ndertake prescribingt rainingi sk ey to the subsequent successo ft he prescribingi nitiative.W hen supplementaryp rescribingw as first introduced, as tudy conducted to look at the profile of early trainees found that employers selected the most highlye ducated and experienced nursesw orkinga crossm entalh ealth and learning disability servicest oundertaketraining ( Bradley et al 2005) .However,asn urse prescribinghas rolled-out across organisations, selectionhas not followedastrategicp attern (Dobel-Ober,B rimblecombe and Bradley,i np ress).O ne of the consequences of thish as been that many nursesw ho qualifiedassupplementaryprescribersh avefailedtoutilise their rolesi np ractice ( Bradley,N olan and Wain 2008) . Barrierst oi mplementationh avei ncluded: organisationalf actors, particularlyalack of systems and governancep rocedures in placet o supportprescribing, selectionfactors, including theinadequacy of non-medicalprescribingto addresst he needs of the servicea nd qualifiedn ursesf eelingu nprepared for prescribing practice;a nd finally,s upportf actors, with nurses being unablet oa ccesss upporti np ractice from medicalc olleagues,t eam membersa nd other qualifiedn urse prescribers ( Bradley and Nolan 2007) .T he absence of work planning to ascertainh ow manyn urse prescribersa re requiredw ithinm ultidisciplinaryt eams (MDTs) has resulted in some nursesw orkingi n isolation from other non-medicalp rescribersa nd thesen ursesh avee xperienced difficulty accessinga ppropriate supportt oi mplement theirr oles and maintaint heirc onfidence .S ome nursesd escribed workingw ithint eams wherem embers misunderstood their new prescribingr ole. In particulars ome team membersa ppeared to believe that, post-qualification, nurse prescribersw ouldb ecome the 'prescribingn urse'f or the team, writingprescriptions for service usersseen across the team, rather than thosew ith whom nursesh avec ompleted individualisedC MPs. Thec omplex natureo ft he supplementaryp rescribingr oleh as also proved difficult for service usersa nd carers to understand ,p articularlya sm ental healthn ursesa re responsible for outliningt he remito ft heirp ractice on an individualb asis depending on theirp erceived competency.
EarlyIndications
Despitesome initialb arrierstothe implementation of nurse prescribing, particularlyinmental health and learning disabilitysettings,e vidences uggestst hat nurse prescribingh as brought about an umber of benefits including faster access to medicines,r educed waitingt imes, greater involvement in treatment decisionm akinga nd better useo ft he existings killsi nt he workforce (Latter et al 2004; Day 2005; Jones 2007 ; Normaneta l2 007).Nursesa re thought to be morel ikelyt ow orkf romaholistic model of care,c onsideringn on-medicala longside medicalapproachestocare (Stenner &Courtenay2008; Russell et al 2003; Bradley &Nolan 2007) . Service usersh aveb een largelys atisfiedw itht he care receivedf romn urse prescribersa nd havee licited an umber of keyb enefits to nurse prescribing. In particular, service usersf eel that nursesh avemoretimetospend with them discussingtheirmedicines than doctors, and that theycan askthemmorequestions about theirmedicines (Skingsleyet al 2006) .H owever,m ucho ft he research conducted to examine the impacto fn urse prescribingi np racticeh as been descriptive in nature, and has reliedo ns elf-reportf rom nurses, prescribingc olleaguesa nd service users. Thereh as been littlew orkc onducted to elicit either the clinicalo utcomes of nursep rescribing, or the impactt hat nursesc ouldh ave on concordanceo ra dherencer ates withinm ental health. Furthermore, thereh as been little exploration of whether nurse prescribersc onducting medication reviews with service users aremorelikely to involve them in decision-makingthan doctors, or whether service usersare mores atisfiedw itht heirm edication reviews when they arec onducted by nurses( and whether either of thesef actorsc ould impact on concordance or self-management in a community setting).
Early concerns about nurse prescribingf ocused particularlyo ns afetya nd whether nurses has sufficient training in assessmentt echniques, or receivede nough information about pharmacology in order to prescribe ( Latter et 
Implications of Innovation to Date
Although it is reassuring to seet hat nursesa re capableo fs afe prescribing, some nurses havep rovedt ob es oc autious about theirp rescribingp racticet hat they have opted never to prescribe ( Bradley et al 2008) .S omen urse prescribersf romm ental health and learning disabilityb ackgrounds haved escribed feelingu nprepared for prescribingb yt he generic training coursesc urrentlyo ffered by universities, with further educationa nd support requested particularlyi nt he area of neuropharmacology (Skingsleye ta l2 006).P ostqualification, organsations arer esponsible for supporting nursesw itht heirp rescribing practice,a nd thisl eadst oal acko fp arityi nt he education and supportr eceivedb yn urse prescriberso ncet hey returnt op ractice.S ome organsationsh aveo ffered nurse prescribers extrat rainingi nt he area of neuropharmacology which,a lthough well received( Skingsleye t al 2006),h aven ot yetb een evaluatedw ithr espectt ot heiri mpact on practice.M any nurses whoh aveo pted to undertaket he prescribingr oled escribeh avingp reviously prescribed 'by proxy' wheret heyh aves uggested prescriptionst om edicalp rescribersf or service usersi n theirc are. As such,t he nursesf eltt heyw erea lreadya ctinga sm edicinese xperts and that the prescribingq ualification wouldu nderpint hisr ole ( Bradley et al,2 005 ).H owever,p ostqualification, some nursesf eltt hat thet rainingc ourse had highlighted the dangerous nature of this' by proxy' role,a nd increased theira warenesso ft he complexityo fp rescribing decision-making. Furthermore, some nursesf eltt he prescribingt rainingm erelyo utlined areas wheretheylackedknowledge and theybecame awareof'not knowingwhat theydidn't know' ( Bradley,N olan &H ynam 2007) .T hisu ndermined theirc onfidence as am edicines experta nd discouraged them from prescribingi np ractice (Bradley,N olan and Wain,2 008). Oneofthe ways thatnursesm anaged to dismantlethisb arrier wasvia supportfrommedical mentorsi np racticew ho proved to be ar esource for further learning and the development of confidencea nd competencei np rescribing practice.A lthough one of the proposed benefits to nurse prescribingw as the development of autonomous workingf or nurses, thish ighlights the importanceo fp rescribingb eing at eam activity, with supportive contactb etween prescribersi np ractice essential for retaining safety and developing competent prescribers. Indeed, one of the difficultiesp resented by limitingt he numberso fp rescribersw ithint eams to medicalt eam memberso nlyc ouldb et he reduced number of colleagues availablef or discussiono fd ifficult prescribingd ecisions.I nt hisr espect, nurse prescribingc ouldb e described as openingupprescribingacrosst he MDT,allowing doctorsa nd other prescribers to consider theirp rescribingd ecisions from alternative pointso fv iew, and providinga nother reassuranceofsafety.I nvolvingserviceusers in thisd iscussionand debatehas the potential to enhances atisfaction and concordancew ithm ental health prescribing, and couldp romote adherence. However,s ervice usersa nd carers require timely, accessible and good quality information to supportt heirinvolvement in this process. Further work to examine the type of information that coulds upporti nvolvement is required, as well as investigation into the supportrequiredbyprofessionalstoenhancetheirprovisionofthisinformation.
Policy Directives vs Organisational Culture
Thed ifficultiesi mposedb ys upplementaryp rescribingo nt he development of an accurate, shared understanding of the prescribingr olei np racticeh avea lready been illustrated. The successful implementationo fn ew rolesi np racticei sr eliant on good communication across teams,i deally priort ot eam membersb eing selected for training. Thosea dopting new roles arer equiredt or eturnt ot heirM DTs, which remainu nchanged. As such,a ll team members mustc onsider how new rolesa re goingt o' fit' withine xisting teams,a nd what the impact couldb eo na ll thosew orkingw ithint he teams.I ti si mportant that thisp rocess does not servetofragment service user care,orundermine team members. Furthermore, care should be taken to ensure thats ervicesd on ot end up with al acko fp arityi nt he type of care that canb eo ffered to service users. If there is onlyone qualifiedn urse prescriber workingw ithin an MDT,o nlyasmallp roportion of the service userss een by thist eam will access care of thist ype. As well as causingalack of parity, the consequences of this couldb ei ncreased levels of dissatisfaction from service users/carers.
Futurec hallenges for mental health and learning disabilityn urse prescribersi nclude the reconciliation of prescribed medication with other interventions.P rescribing is one of a number of toolstobeutilisedbymental health nursestopromote recovery,but is onlypartof amuchlarger therapeutictoolkit (Hemingway and Ely2009) .Mental health serviceu sers are at the forefront of the Choice Agenda with respectt od ecisions about medicala nd nonmedicali nterventions,p articularlyw itht he introduction of the IncreasingA ccesst o PsychologicalTherapies (IAPT)programme. However, it is not clear what kindofinformation and supportservice usersrequire in order to makeinformeddecisions and choicesabout the care they want to helpthem cope most effectively with their mental health difficulties. As well as the care provided by the NHS, service usersa ccess ar ange of other sourceso fcareand supportv ia the voluntary/third sector,a nd the internet. NHS healthcarep rofessionals, in focussing on the care provided by thiso ne sector,m ay miss other sourceso fs upportb eing accessed by service usersa nd carers.A sw ella sn eeding morei nformation about how service usersa nd carers navigate thew ider ange of availablei nterventions designed to alleviate theirm ental health difficulties, moreg uidancei sn eeded as to whot he bestp eople aret os upports ervice userst hrough thism azeo fi nformation. Thosep rescribing medication to service usersm ay not be the bests ourceso fo bjective supportt os ervice usersm aking decisions about whether medication is theirp referredt reatment option. Although nurses haveb een found to haveb enefited service users ( Jones and Jones 2006) , it remains to be seen whether nurse prescribings treamlines or fragments patients' experiences (Bramley 2006) .I tm ay be that therei saneedf or nurse prescriberst oc onsider acting further in an advocacyr oled uringm edication reviews,t os upports ervice userst om akei nformed decisions about their treatmentchoices, particularlyattimes of medication review.
Communication skills arep aramount in the individualisation of resourcesf or service users. However,i ti sv ital that the care/treatmento ffered to service usersc an be deliveredb y teams.T os upportt his, MDTs need to consist of teamm embersw ithaw ider ange of skills, ability and knowledge (ino rder to signpost to services that cannot be offered within the team). Therei saneed for training, education and supportt ob es tructured around the effective development and provisionofp ackages of care to serviceu sers,r ather than purely on the basis of individual development. Af ulle valuation of the impact of NWWo nM DTs shouldbeconducted withinorganisations in order to establish wherekey areas of needs are falling. Collaboration with Universitiesi si mportant to ensuret hat the training and education being offered is suitable to meet then eeds arisingf romM DTs, and allt raining/education shouldb ee valuated for impacto nt he team. Furthermore, training and education shouldb e deliveredw ithing roups that bestr epresent MDTs, rather than uni-disciplinaryg roups as per tradition. It is interesting to note thato ne of the early concerns elicited from non-medical prescribingt raineesint heirf irst week of training wast he mixedn atureo ft he training groups with respectt on ursings pecialities. However,d espite thesee arly concerns,t he variety of backgrounds and interests in mixedtraininggroups proved very helpful to trainees whow ere ablet oc onsider different ways of utilisingp rescribing in practice,a longsides uggestions to dismantlebarriers (Bradley et al 2006) .
What is Evident to Date
Nurse prescribersh aveb een ablet ou tilise theirr oles in order to develop new services, reducep ressure on existings ervices, increasea ccess to medicines fors ervice users, streamlinec are, reduced omination of the medicalm odelw ithinm ental healthcare,a nd promote ah olistic approacht oc are ( Latter et al 2004; Bradley and Nolan, 2007; Normane t al 2007) .T he introduction of nurse prescribingh as also promoted better collaboration between medicala nd non-medicalc olleagues,a nd the role of the nurse prescriber as a medicines experth as been legitimisedw ithint he MDT (Bradley and Nolan 2007) .T he benefitso utlined above haveb een realisede venw hen nurse prescribersh avef ailedt o utilise their rolesa so riginally intendedi .e. by writingo ut scripts (Bradley et al 2008) .M ental health nurses workinga crossc ommunity settings have been particularlys uccessful in utilisingtheirp rescribing qualification to further theiru nderstanding of how service usersa nd carers self-manage theirm edication, and to encourage effective self-management and the reduction of symptoms and sidee ffects.H owever,f ormalr ecognition of the importanceo f utilisingn urse prescribingi nt hisw ay has not yetb een possible as informal feedbackf rom nurse prescriberssuggest that Trusts may rely predominantlyonaudits of prescribingactivity to consider the number of scripts produced by nurses, and littleo ther information. Having gained authorityt op rescribe, some nurses arec hoosingn ot to writep rescriptions as af irstlinetreatment, but to work with serviceusers to ascertainmorefully theirtreatment needs,in particularw hether prescribed medication is their preferredo ption for care.T hish olistic approacht oc are, outlined by nursesa sakeyr eason for engaging with the prescribing initiative,recommendsthe utilisation of the non-medicalprescribingroleinthisw ay.Assuch, the successful roll-out of nurse prescribingw ithino rganisations may actually result in reduced numberso fp rescriptions,b ut enhanced concordancea nd service user satisfaction with care.
Future Challenges and Opportunities
Therea re an umber of futurec hallenges for mental health and learning disabilityn urse prescribing. As described, collaborative workingisavital element of non-medicalp rescribing and is necessary in various forms including:-R Between doctorsand nurse prescribers R Between pharmacyand nurse prescribers R Between nurse prescribers R Between nurse prescribersand other non-medicalprescribers R Withinmulti-disciplinaryteams R Between healthcareo rganisation management teams and multidisciplinaryt eam members R Between primaryand secondarycare R Between healthcareorganisations andhigher education institutions Then on-medicalp rescribingi nitiative has highlighted an umber of issues and concerns that canb eg eneralised to the roll-out of other new rolesa sp arto fN WW.F or the nursing profession, the nursingr olel ooks likely to be extendedy et further andn ursesn eed to consider where' nursing' fits withint hesee xtended roles, how to reconcile new medical responsibilitiesa longsideo ther non-medicali nterventions and approaches to care including IAPT,i nput from the voluntarys ector,a nd public access to the internet. As the Choice Agenda moves apace,a nd service usersb ecome ablet oa ccess care and ar ange of treatments from ar ange of different professionals, further consideration of how to enable effective choices, and the effectivec ommunication needed to sharei nformation about these choicesw iths ervice users, is paramount. Allt rainingc oursesi nitiated to extend the working roleso fh ealthcarep rofessionals shouldi ncorporate effective communication training in order to supportp rofessionalst oc onsider how bestt oc ommunicate their new rolest ot eam members,s ervice usersa nd carers.Workforce planning is requiredt ou nderpint he need for new roles, and to supportt he effective implementation of these roles. Following implementationa ll new roless houldb ee valuated in practice to demonstrate impacta sw ell as supportortrainingneeds(for staff and serviceusers/carers).
